


Canyon Bible Church // Prescott
Church Office: 122 N. Cortez Street, Ste. 317
Tues. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Phone: 928.277.0017  CanyonPrescott.org



Prayer Meeting: 9:40 in Mrs. Sobo’s Classroom

Welcome & Announcements

Adoration
Song: Look and See

Confession
Scripture Reading: Jeremiah 44:1-10

Pastoral Prayer

Assurance of Pardon
Song: How Great Thou Art

 Thanksgiving
Song: All I Have Is Christ

Petition
Prayer

Instruction
Following Jesus

Luke 5:1-11

Fellowship
Lord’s Table

Song & Offering: I Surrender All
Prayer & Dismissal

May 19, 2019

Ministry Team Leaders
These are the primary contacts for our ministries:

Equipping Ministries

Children’s Ministry                           College & Career
Joe Sapko                                               Jason Drumm
children@canyonprescott.org              jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Counseling                                        Men’s Ministry
Will Peterson                                          Jason Drumm
wpeterson@canyonprescott.org         jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Small Groups                                    Student Ministry
Dave Lutz                                                Will Peterson
davidrlutz60@gmail.com                      wpeterson@canyonprescott.org

Women’s Ministry
Kristy Tracy
kristytracy@gmail.com   

Service Ministries

Administration                                 Foreign Missions
Jeff Nordyke                                          Steve Gallo
admin@canyonprescott.org                americangunsammo@gmail.com

James’ Gems Widows Ministry  Music Ministry  
Lynn Penner                                         Josh Farmer   
lynndpenner@reagan.com                 jfarm04@gmail.com   
 
Needs Ministry                               Prayer  
Chuck Schafer                                     Kalon McMahan
crmsfamily@yahoo.com                     carmenaz29@yahoo.com

Safety Team                                   Set-Up & Tear-Down                                            
Rob Leahy                                            Jeff Timm                     
rob@simplyrugged.com                     jeffrey.timm@me.com    
                 
Sound                                              Usher & Greeter
Dave McAtee                                       Tom Januski  
dmcatee@gmail.com                          azdrj@cableone.net                                                    

Welcome to Our Worship Gathering



Prayer Requests
Please register your attendance by writing your names and 
prayer requests in the insert provided in your worship guide. 
Please then fold the insert and place in the offering.

College & Career
Canyon on Campus meets Friday’s from 7 to 9pm at Yavapai 
College’s Student Activity room. Email Pastor Jason with any 
questions at jdrumm@canyonprescott.org. 

Kids of Canyon
The Kids of Canyon ministry currently serves Children 
newborn-8 years old. Parents are welcome to drop off as 
early as 9:45 prior to the service. Please contact Joe Sapko, at 
children@canyonprescott.org, with any questions, to schedule 
a time to observe the classrooms, or if you’re interested in 
serving in the Kids of Canyon ministry.

Small Groups
Our Small Groups are an opportunity for all our members to 
engage in a close-knit fellowship on another day of the week. 
It is our prayer that these groups provide fellowship and 
biblical instruction, leading to growth in holiness as we grow in 
our love for one another. If you’d like more information, email 
Dave Lutz at davidrlutz60@gmail.com.

Student Ministry
This Wednesday, May 22, Student Ministry will not be meeting 
at the Sommerville’s. Instead, the girls will meet together at 
Kristin McLaughlin’s home, and the guys will meet at Freedom 
Station. Both meeting times will be at 6:30. If you have any 
questions, please contact your student’s small group leader.

Camp Regen! Registration is open for Camp Regen, which 
will be held July 26-30. Deposit of $100 due by June 5th 
to secure a spot. For more information or to register go to 
CanyonPrescott.org/Student. 

Canyon AnnouncementsOur Elders

Andrew Gutierrez
Areas of oversight: Preaching, Music, Leadership                      
Training, Local & Foreign Missions, Membership,                                                                                                                                      
Deacon & Elder Appointment, Get to Know Canyon                                                                                                                                          
agutierrez@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Will Peterson
Areas of oversight: 
Youth Ministry, Counseling, Pastoral Care
wpeterson@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Jason Drumm 
Areas of oversight: College Ministry, Men’s Ministry,

Children’s Ministry, Women’s Ministry, Media                                    
Classes & Conferences, Set Up & Tear Down

jdrumm@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Dave Lutz
Areas of oversight: 
Small Groups, Needs Ministry
davidrlutz60@gmail.com

Brad Penner
Areas of oversight: Usher & Greeter, James’     

Gems, Prayer, Finances, Employees, Safety Team
brad.penner505@gmail.com

Byron Tabbut
Areas of oversight: 

New Campus Project
btabbut@gmail.com

                                 



Canyon Announcements Sermon Application

Outreach Prayer

Resources

Women’s Ministry
Although CBCP Women’s Ministry doesn’t provide a structured 
weekly large-group Bible study during the summer, we 
encourage you to organize your own in-home small-group 
studies while we are on break. For a list of suggested 
resources, please visit our web page at CanyonPrescott.org/
Women. We will begin our weekly Bible study again in late 
August with the 2nd half of the Gospel of Mark. Have a great 
summer!

Church Picnic
Save the date for Sunday, June 2nd at 4:30pm for a picnic at 
the church property. This will be a bring your own meal for your 
family, blankets, outdoor games, etc. We are planning on having 
a chili cook off and a pie baking contest and more! 

In response to Sunday’s sermon pray over and answer the
following application questions: 
Are there examples to follow?
Commands to obey? 
Errors to avoid? 
Sins to forsake? 
Promises to claim? 
Thoughts about God?
 Principles to live by?

On May 19, the Church of Chinandega will celebrate one more 
year of enjoying the fidelity of our Lord in our lives. Pray that 
this time is a good opportunity to spread the gospel to the 
guests. By faith, the men of the church are traveling to Corinth 
(municipality of Chinandega) to share the gospel with street 
men who are struggling with drugs and alcohol. Pray that they 
show biblical love to them. This week two new small groups 
start with new people. Pray for their hearts, that they grow 
in love, humility, and commitment. Pray for Pastor Frank’s 
shepherd’s heart, that the Lord would enable him daily to care 
for His flock, that he can do it faithfully.

Book of the Month: Finally Free: Fighting for Purity With the 
Power of Grace
by Heath Lambert
“This book is richly biblical, soundly Christian, and centered in 
the gospel. Christians should read it and quickly pass it to others. 
It will be of enormous help to pastors, youth ministers, college 
ministers, and the Christians of all ages.”
- R. Albert Mohler Jr.

Blog/Article/Sermon: 
What is Meekness?
by John Piper
To read go to: https://www.desiringgod.org/articles/what-is-
meekness

Printed copies available at the upper and lower entrances to the 
theater.



Monday

Tuesday
Prophet Project: Jeremiah 40:1-16

In today’s reading, we see the grace of God shining bright 
in the midst of tremendous suffering. As Jeremiah was 
being transported to Babylon with the rest of the captives, 
the captain of the guard set him free, gave him the choice 
to go where he wanted, and even made sure that he was 
provided for. This is a clear reminder to us that no matter 
how difficult our situation, we must always do the Lord’s 
will, and we can trust that He will take care of His people. 
Set yourself to do the good that the Lord wants you to do 
and trust Him for the results.

Following Jesus
Luke 5:1-11 Prophet Project: Jeremiah 39:1-18

Verse 18, of this passage, tells us that Ebed-melech, a 
Gentile, an Ethiopian, had saving faith in God. He put his 
trust in the Lord. How are we to place our trust in the Lord? 
Proverbs 3:5 tells us, “Trust in the Lord with all your heart, 
and do not lean on your own understanding.” Psalm 56:3 
says, “When I am afraid, I put my trust in you.” Hebrews 13:6, 
“So we can confidently say, ‘The Lord is my helper; I will not 
fear; what can man do to me?’” Proverbs 16:20,” Whoever 
gives heed to instruction prospers, and blessed is the one 
who trusts in the Lord.” Our hearts are to completely trust 
in the Lord, and this is to be done in all circumstances, 
especially when we are afraid. We trust in the Lord 
confidently as we heed His instructions. Pray and ask the 
Lord to help you to trust in Him more each and every day.



Friday

Thursday Saturday
Prophet Project: Jeremiah 44:1-30

God brought the disaster that He had threatened. The 
disaster came because people rejected God’s servants, the 
prophets, and they had refused to turn from their idolatry. 
God’s judgment had come because of idolatry. When was 
the last time you considered idolatry? Is idolatry hiding 
somewhere in your heart? Ask the Lord to search your heart 
to reveal any idols so that you would repent. 

Prophet Project: Jeremiah 43:1-13

In today’s reading, we find that the remnant of the people in 
Judah decided it was safer in Egypt than where the Lord had 
left them. Though Jeremiah warned them, they once again 
ignored the word of the Lord. This story reminds us that it may 
be tempting to find safety and security in the things this world 
offers, but we can never ignore God’s revealed will. If we seek 
our security in anything this world has to offer, then we too 
will be sorely let down.

Wednesday

Prophet Project: Jeremiah 42:1-22

In today’s passage, we see that before Judah goes to 
Egypt, the leaders asked Jeremiah to seek God’s will. They 
are desperate to know what they were to do. Jeremiah 
replies that he will deliver God’s word to them and will do 
so accurately. In response, the people declare they will 
obey God’s word, no matter what it is. “Whether it is good 
or bad, we will obey the voice of the Lord our God to whom 
we are sending you, that it may be well with us when we 
obey the voice of the Lord our God,” (Jer 42:6). Whether 
or not we perceive God’s will as good or bad, “we know 
that for those who love God all things work together for 
good, for those who are called according to his purpose,” 
(Rom 8:28). Our prayer ought to be that we will obey, “the 
voice of the Lord,” meaning we will obey what is written in 
Scripture, knowing that it is right and right for us.

Prophet Project: Jeremiah 41:1-18

Ishmael, with his men, killed Gedaliah, who had been 
appointed governor, and the Judeans who were with him in 
what was a political massacre. Then seventy of the eighty 
men, who had most likely come to mourn the destruction 
of Jerusalem, were slaughtered. Gedaliah had been 
warned, by Johanan, of the plot against him, but Gedaliah 
did not think that Ishmael would be guilty of such treason. 
Our enemies are everywhere, even among those who we 
might consider not to be. However, the Lord surrounds us 
with people who are wise and see things that we do not. 
Ask the Lord to humble your heart so you would heed the 
wisdom that the Lord provides. 


